
INTRODUCTION

Th€nk gou for buging 6 S0ftwore pJojects g6me. We hope gou enjoU plsging
DRAG0N S tAlR 0n gour Amstrod 464/664/6t2A.

t_oAD t6 tisTRUcTtOflS

l:AssrTfE

lf gou h6v9 on €xtsrnEl disk drivo connsctsd pte6ss lesve switched oFF.
PlEce the csssette t€pe in gour recorder and rewind t6pe to the beginning.
(There is 0 complete g6me on bo{h sides ot the c6ssette).

Tupe RU[-D(

l{oyr press PLAY 0n Uour Dstoc0rder then press Eng keg on gour kegbosrd.
Le8ve the c8ssette in the D6tscorder 6nd the plag keg d€pressed.
BecEuse 0f the size 0f DRAG0||'S LA|R this gome will to6d in seversl
sr0g9s-
once the m6in progrsm h6s l06ded gou wilt be prompted to reset the tEpe
counter to ZER0-mmDlFFirbs successfu g completsd ! tsver, .l|e progrom ilrr
0utom6ticsllg lo8d the next level in.
Bscouse of the multi-lo6d ths computer will prompt gou to reset gour t6pe
colnter to zero so ths gome cEn bs re-stort8d bg reyrinding the tcle once
6ll l ives hove been lost.

Dtsr

Pleose follow thsse instructions correc g cs stated or progrom will not
lood. llake sure th6t gou first re6et gour computer. tf Uou 6rs usino cn
Amstrsd 464 switch on the driye ond THE the comput;r. tnsert diit into
gour moin drive (Drive A) 6nd close drive door.

Tgpc RU 'DL tien 0rsss <EtffER)

Le6vs the disk in the drive 6ll ths time lyhils ptsging. eEch screen rvill
loEd in 6s gou re6ch it. Pleose be pdtient os gou vrill onlg have lbout 6
seconds t0 w€it until the next lsyel h6s loEded.

ALL OTHER EQUIPNEI|T S}IOULO BE TURi€O OFF AXO ATY
CARTRID6ES IIUST BE RENOVED



Bollus DlRxS

You lyill e8rn 0 80nus Dirk (extr0 life) otter c0mpleting the Yteopons room

ond one dirk for each screen completed dfter thot up to o m8ximum of six

dirks (gou rYill need them!)

coraTR0Ls

Either keubosrd 0r joustick mou be used simultaneouslg.
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SPECIAL KEYS AIID JOYSTICK IIOVENE'{T

When ploging the REmps snd Giddg 6oons screen gou rYill need t0 press
SPACEBAR to jump from ramp to romp.
In Skull hollyrog, the lieopons room ond theTentacle room, the Jogstici(
yrill onlu occept the correct oction at the correct time. The correct lction
dt the wrong time witl be ignored. lf gou hold the jogstick in onticipotion
ot 0 move it y/il l be ignored resulting in losing 6life. So be worned,
timing is yeru importont in these rooms.
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